Prospective study of the effect of rectopexy on colonic motility in patients with rectal prolapse.
Patients with rectal prolapse have abnormal hindgut motility. This study examined the effect of rectal prolapse surgery on colonic motility. Twelve patients undergoing sutured rectopexy were studied before and 6 months after surgery by colonic manometry, colonic transit study and clinical assessment of bowel function. The results were compared with those from seven control subjects. Before surgery colonic pressure was greater in patients than controls (P < 0.050). Controls responded to a meal stimulus by increasing colonic pressure; this increase was absent in patients. After rectopexy, colonic pressure reduced towards control values and patients' colonic pressure response to a meal returned. High-amplitude propagated contractions (HAPCs) were seen in all controls but in only three patients before and two patients after surgery. Three patients had prolonged colonic transit before and eight after rectopexy. Patients with rectal prolapse have abnormal colonic motility associated with reduced HAPC activity. Rectopexy reduces colonic pressure but fails to restore HAPCs, reduce constipation or improve colonic transit. These observations help explain the pathophysiology of constipation associated with rectal prolapse.